Memorial Park Stakeholders Meeting

November 19, 2018

Attendees: Charles Schlaw, John Laramy, Steve Fixler, Andy Mangin, Pam Bassi, Dan Danielson, Jim Montgomery, Bruce Bond, Gail Sonkin

Summary of items discussed

- Review of improvements proposed
  - Terrace and Multiuse/Petanque area
  - Memorial Area
- Landscape plan including new plantings as well as information about removals
- Added detail to the memorial area
- Stormwater planning
- Further revisions to the interior of the band shell
- Future meeting times and location
  - Limited availability of Mary Lubko Center due to existing programs

Feedback Received

Multi Use/Petanque Area

Northside Petanque benches not as comfortable as Memorial benches

Petanque court needs side areas for spectators/team members

Access from West Side is needed – consider special events and food booth location

Bandshell

Consider option for securing stage area

HVAC – what are extents?

Access to stage area for handicap – consider how Wyndemere drops off spectators

General

Tree Plan – provide detailed info on tree removals including current condition

Fencing around park needs to be looked at – access to food booths; relocate to Karlskoga?, vendors in parkway on east side

Commemorative brick program – identify locations

Ability to distribute bricks from existing bandshell